
The first three sessions of our
Leaders in STEM series have
been a big hit! Thank you to
everyone who has participated!

Upcoming CTAERN courses:
CTAERN8536- Laser/Plasma

CTAERN8535- CNC Subtractive
Prototyping

Log into www.ctaern.org to
register for upcoming
workshops. 

CTAERN
WORKSHOPS

WELCOME FROM YOUR PRESIDENT

STUDENT FUN
We have been hard at work planning the
upcoming winter conference and are excited to
see everyone there February 2-4, 2023!  For full
conference details visit www.mygetea.org. Thank
you to Lucretia Gant at Chamblee HS for hosting
this year's conference. 

Submit your proposal here to be a conference
presenter! January 6, 2023 is the deadline for
proposal submissions. 

Greetings GETEA family!

I know it has been a busy and exciting year for everyone as we enter back into pre-COVID level of
activity. I am hearing great success stories from students and teachers alike. Our theme for this year is
#KeepClimbing. As we enter into the midpoint of the year, I want us to remember why what we do
matters. Think about the students that are close to you and the opportunities that you have been able
to provide for them. You are truly doing great work! I recently reviewed a college application in which a
former student told how their engineering class and TSA provided an opportunity to learn new skills,
develop self confidence, and find a second family. It is a strong reminder that we can be one of the
biggest influences in someone's life. So even though we are all tired, we press on. I am looking forward
to seeing everyone at our upcoming conference. Let's keep climbing together!

Thanks! 
Eric Knapp
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WINTER CONFERENCE
REGISTRATION

http://www.ctaern.org/
http://www.mygetea.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe7g2oCaF-rApYMKG205S3zc-2y1skl2U0kufc7SKKaCQm6_Q/viewform?usp=sf_link


President Elect
Treasurer
Secretary
Reporter
Sustaining Member Liaison

Grow your career and your
network by serving on the
GETEA Board of Directors!

The following board positions
need to be filled for the
upcoming terms: 

Click here to nominate yourself
or another teacher.

BOARD MEMBER
ELECTIONS

EXECUTIVE BOARD

STUDENT FUNEmerging Leader- Chandra Porter
MS Program of Excellence- Bennett's Mill
Middle School led by Susan Hall
MS Teacher of Excellence- Amber Clinton
HS Program of Excellence- Flowery Branch
High School led by Harmon Tison and Kyle
Fredrick
HS Teacher of Excellence- David Johnson

Please join me in celebrating our ITEEA award
winners for the 2022-23 school year! We are so
proud of their hard work and dedication to their
students!

President- Eric Knapp
Part President- Harmon Tison
President Elect- Bubba Gibbs
Vice President- Rose Thomas
Secretary- Jodie Marshall
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Treasurer- Camelia Calvert
Reporter- Phil Kinneer
Sustaining Member Liaison- James Glenn
Member-at-Large- Lucretia Gant

https://forms.gle/eDb95wvC2xCwuhhZ6

